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National Library Week-April 16-22 
Not everyone can be President; 

not everyone can read as rapidly 
as our President, but given enough 
incentive and access to enough 
books everyone can read. By 
spending as much as 15 minutes 
each day, the average reader can 
read 21 books a year. This can 
mean 21 new ideas or more, new 
friends and more information to 
live by. It was James Russell 
Lowell who so aptly described 
reading as “The'key which admits 
us to the whole world of thought 
and fancy and imagination, to the 
company of saint and sage, of the 
wisfest and wittiest at their wisest 
and wittiest moment.’’ 

Studies show that about 90% of 
what we learn comes through 
reading. Thus reading is as nec^ 
essary to learning as eating is to 
life. 

What joy must be lacking for the 
individual who has never experi- 
enced the discovery of a new idea 
found in the printed page, or 

shared the thoughts of great men 
recorded for all generations in the 
printed record, or the sheer ecsta- 
sy known in the listening to or the 
reading or beautiful poetry. What 
a priceless heritage parents can 
give their children by leading 
them into the wonderful world of 
books. Even a fretting baby will 
respond to the sound of rhythm 
of a familiar voice reading. Last- 
ing images are made by the father 
and the mother who read. Eve- 

nings when family members read 
aloud together become cherished 
memories and inspiration for life 
time reading habits. FOR A 

RICHER, FULLER LIFE—READ. 

Mrs. Pauline Johnson Tant Now 

Worthy Matron of Local OES 
Amid a setting of green and 

white, Wakefield-Zebulon, No. 133, 
Ordqr of the Eastern Star, held its 
installation ceremonies March 30 
in the local Masonic hall. 

Mrs. Pauline Johnson Tant was 
installed at these ceremonies as 

Worthy Matron of the local OES. 
Other officers were also installed 
at this time. 

The new Worthy Marton, who is 
31 years old, became a member 
of the OES in 1956. She is active 
in Union Chapel Church where 
she teaches the Couples Class and 
is presently serving as secretary 
of the WMU. She lists her hobby 
as sewing, making many of her 
own clothes. 

Mrs. Tant and her husband, 
Spencer Tant, who is past Master 
of Whitestone Lodge in Wakefield 
and past Patron of the local OES, 
have one child, Phil, 11. The fam- 
ily resides on Route 4, Zebulon. 

After proper introductions, Mrs. 
Christine Hopkins handed the gav- 
el to Mrs. Mary G. Bunn, past Ma- 
tron, who presided over the instal- 
lation ceremonies. Assisting Mrs. 
Bunn were Mrs. Geneva Wilder, 
District Deputy Grand Matron of 
the 11th District, installing mar- 
shal, Ralph Bunn, installing chap- 
lain, and Mrs. Cleo Perry, install- 
ing organist. 

Other officers installed were 

Willie Bullock, Worthy Patron; 
Barbara Finch, Associate Matron; 
Spencer Tant, Associate Patron; 
Elizabeth Murray, Treasurer; Mary 
G. Bunn, Secretary; Albert Pul- 
ley, Chaplain; Vera Rhodes, Mar- 
shal; Inez McNabb, organist; Dixie 
Bullock, conductress; Eva Rich- 

ards, Associate Conductress; Jean 
Richardson, Adah; Virginia Eddins, 
Ruth; Rella Privette, Esther; Al- 
dona Pate, Martha; Mozelle Flood, 
Electa; Repsie Pearce, Warder; 
and Roland Gordon, Sentinel. 

After the officers were installed 
a beautiful program entitled 
“When You Wish Upon A Star” 
was presented, directed by Mrs. 
Christine Hopkins. 

Mrs. Tant was presented red 

Legion Ladies Nite 
American Legibn will hold la- 

dies night May 9. The occasion 
will be held at Zebulon Lions 
Club. The featured program of 
the evening will be a demonstra- 
tion of direct dialing by Bell Tel- 
ephone. 

roses by her sister and a gavel by 
her family. 
Elwood Perry was soloist for the 

occasion. 

Wakefield-Zebulon OES has 
around 70 members. 

WETC Radio To Have 

Personalities On Show 

Coming attractions on Mrs. Ruth 
Chamblee’s radio show are: 
Thursday (today), Capt. S. G. 

Flowers will review his career with 

the Air Force. 
Monday, Wake County Legisla- 

tor John R. Jordan. 

Tuesday, a Mr. Baker who is 
with Wake County 4-H work will 
discuss the work being done in and 
with 4-H boys and girls. 
Wednesday, Mrs. Janet Harding, 

CP&L home economist, will give 
household tips to the women. 

Durham Man Is 

Speaker For Ruritans 
A Durham resident, E. E. Watts, 

was speaker for the April meeting 
of the Wakelon Ruritan Club. 

Watts, agent for the Norfolk and 
Western Railway in Durham, and 
past president of the Bahama Ruri- 
tan Club spoke at the monthly 
meeting at Hilliard’s Restaurant. 
Watts was introduced by the 

club’s vice-president and former 
pastor of the speaker’s church. 
The club reviewed landscaping 

plans for the new Wendell-Zebu- 
lon hospital and it also was re- 
vealed that the new highway signs 
had arrived. 

During the business session a 

committee was appointed to con- 
sider the production of the musi- 
,cal comedy “Running Wild” with 
local direction and supervision and 
to also investigate the possibility 
of sponsoring the “Miss Zebulon” 
pageant. 

Fifteen persons were present for 
the meeting which marked the first 
anniversary of the organization of 
the club in Zebulon. 

Farm Bureau Will 
Meet Monday Night 
Zebulon Farm Bureau will meet 

at 8 o’clock Monday night in the 
Wakelon agriculture building. A 
representative of the A.S.C. or 

County Agent’s office will discuss 
the current grain reserve iproh 
gram. The public is invited and 
all members are urged to attend. 

Tommy Temple Accepts Job 
As Pharmaceutical Salesman 
Tommy H. Temple has accepted 

a position with Merck, Sharp and 
Dohme Pharmaceutical, Inc., as 

professional service pharmaceuti- 
cal sales representative. 
Temple recently completed four 

weeks of intensive training with 
Merck, Sharp and Dohme in Phil- 
adelphia to gain a thorough un- 
derstanding of the company and 
its products. 

He has been given a territory 
with Richmond for his headquar- 
ters where he is now located. 

Temple is a graduate in chem- 
istry of Campbell College, studied 
pharmacy at the University of 
North Carolina for two years, and 
graduated with a bachelor of sci- 
ence degree in chemistry at At- 
lantic Christian College in Janu- 
ary. 

Principal, Teachers Discount 

Rumor Marijuana, In School 

Boy, 15, Caught For Thieving 
A 15-year-old Negro boy has 

been apprehended for a series of 
'break-ins which occurred in Zebu- 
Ion recently, Police Chief Willie 
B. Hopkins has reported. 
James Richardson admitted to 

local police officers he burglarized 
Massey Lumber Co., Raper Tractor 
and Equipment Co., and Mary Vic’s 

Florist. 

Hopkins said about $12 was re- 
covered from the thefts the boy 
committed. A dozen pocket 
knives were also taken from the 
boy. 
He is being held for trial in 

Wake County Domestic Relations 
Court. 

Hospital Opens 
Monday With Two 
Patients On List 
Wendell-Zebulon Hospital open- 

ed officially Monday. Two pa- 
tients were admitted for treatment 
on qpening day. 
No cases are being admitted 

other than those who can be treat- 
ed by their family physician. Sur- 
gery will not be performed until 
the arrival of Dr. Lee Sedwitz. Dr. 
Sedwitz is scheduled to arrive the 
first week in May, according to 
Frank Ceruzzi, hospital admin- 
istrator. 

Ceruzzi stated that the local 

hospital rates are based on the 

existing rates of similar size hos- 
pitals plus the average that is 

charged in Wal^e County and oth- 
er areas. 

All rooms are semi-private and 
a charge of $12.50 per day will be 
made. Each room has piped in 
oxygen, is air conditioned and has 
other modern conveniences for the 

patient’s well-being. 

Ceruzzi said this rate is some- 
what lower than the similar hos- 
pitals in the Raleigh area. 
There will be a $5 charge for 

the nursery, $35 charge for use of 
the delivery room, $30 for the first 
hour of a major operation for the 
operating room. 

A $3 service charge will be made 
for any patient who needs use of 
the emergency room. This charge 
is exclusive of treatment. 

Ceruzzi said admissions are of 
three types: self-pay, insurance 
and authorized indigent. All ad- 
missions must come from the pa- 
tient’s doctor. Patients will not 
be admitted unless authorized by 
their doctor. 

Ceruzzi said he is very pleased 
with the operating facilities of the 
local hospital. Everything, he said, 
is running very smoothly and 
nicely. 

Beta Club To Hold 

Bake Sale Sat 
On Saturday, April 22, many 

people will find one of their 
weekend problems solved. The 
problem: obtaining desserts for 
family, relatives, and friends who 
just love the “homemade type.” 
The solution: attend the bake 

sale sponsored by the Wakelon 
Beta Club from 9 a.m. until and 
buy plenty of cookies, pies and 
cakes that will be offered. 

Red Cross Official 

Accepts Post Charter 
The Protestant Men of the Cha- 

pel of Toul Post, Toul, France, 
are now officially organized. The 
group was presented its charter 
on March 15 by Brig. Gen. A. W. 
Lyon, USAREUR Transportation 
Officer and President of the 
France Area PMOC organization, 
at ceremonies in the Toul Post 

Chape!. Accepting the charter for 
the organization was Wilber D. 
Conn, assistant Red Cross Area 
Field Director and President of 
the Toul PMOC. 

Carolyn Hinton Will 
Play Senior Recital 
Carolyn Hinton, a senior at East 

Carolina College will play her 
senior piano recital here on Sun- 
day, April 23, at 3:30 p.m. at the) 
Zebulon Baptist Church. This is a 
requirement of all students who 
are to receive bachelor of music 

degrees. 

Miss Hinton will play the same 
recital in McGinnis Auditorium 
on the college campus Thursday, 

Wakelon’s principal and teach- 
ers quashed a rumor that students 
of the school have been using 
marijuana. Principal John J. 
Hicks said Friday that he has 
seen no evidence of the narcotic 
in the school. 

Miss Blanche Gay, head of the 
social science department, Mrs. 

Raymond Pippin, librarian,; Mrs. 
Steve Blackley, and Mrs. Carsey 
Tippett, both eighth grade teach- 
ers, reported they had seen no 

pupils who they thought .had been 
using, marijuana. 
A number of the high school pu- 

pils were asked if they had seen 
or used the drug and denied they 
had. 

However some students reported 
they had heard the rumor of the 
narcotic being used by some of 
the high schoolers. 

Chief of Police Willie B. Hop- 
kins, Sheriff Deputy Steve Black- 
ley and Night Policeman Wendel 
Perry said they had seen no evi- 
dence of marijuana in Zebulon. 

Hopkl.is said he does not believe 
teenagers are using it. 

“They may be using marijuana 
as an alibi for some of things they 
are doing,” Hopkins said. 

Principal Hicks said Wakelon 
School has had less disciplinary 
problems than last year, an indi- 
cation of improved student be- 
havior. 
There has been less damage to 

school property this year than in 
the past, Hicks said. 

April 27, at 8 p.m. She is a stu- 
dent of Dr. Robert Carter. 
Miss Hinton’s repertoire will con- 

sist of Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, 
Ravel and Prokofleff. 

All of her friends are cordially 
invited to attend both recitals. 

Nationally Known Professional 

Golfer To Be At Wendell Greens 
Paul Hahn, nationally known i 

professional golfer, will appear on 
the Wendell golf course April 29 
at 4 o’clock. 
A golf professional since the age 

of eighteen, for the past ten years, 
Paul Hahn has been thrilling au- 
diences around the world with his 

amazing repertoire of golf talent 
and smooth-edged comedy routine. 
Fellow golf professionals consider 
his clinic the best ever presented, 
and stars of motion pictures and 
television have praised his enter- 
taining performances. 

This “Wizard of Clubs’’ got his 
start as a caddy before his teens, 
turned pro and was teaching in the 
southeast 'before World War II. 
After four years of sea duty he 
returned to a club pro job in Hilo, 
Hawaii. Playing so well he de- 
cided to try the P.G.A. tournament 
circuit, but in 1948 found pick- 
ings too slim so he finished out 
the season teaching at the Glen 
Oak Country Club in the Chicago 
suburbs. 
That fall he went west again and 

took a club job in California where 
he developed his trick shot rep- 
ertoire. He worked high school 
audiences to get “audience reac- 
tion” and after a favorable re- 

sponse he tried it on tour in the 
Pacific Northwest. It clicked im- 

mediately and Paul quit his 

“bread and butter” job to hit the 
trail. 

Later, 500,000 miles later, in- 

cluding five global tours, Paul has 
found that golfers are never away 
from home on any golf course. 

His travels have taken him to all 
six continents and 37 different 
countries. 

His talent has been seen in mo- 
vies produced by Columbia, Para- 
mount and Universal-Interna- 
tional. Television fans have seen 
Paul on the “Ed Sullivan Show," 
Gary Moore’s “I’ve Got a Secret,” 
The Arthur Godfrey Show, with 
Paul Winchell on “Circus Time” 
and the Paul Winohell Show, with 
Bob Barker on “Truth or Conse- 
quences” and with Johnny CaTson 
on “Who Do You Trust” plus twice 
with Art Baker on “You Asked 
For It.” 
Golf fans have seen him at The 

Masters in Augusta and many 
National PGA Championships. In 
fact, at practically every major 
golf championship. 

Paul’s latest stint was as a west- 
erner in the new TV series “Shot- 
gun Slade” starring Scott Brady. 
Hahn plays the part of a pugna- 
cious shopkeep who incites a mob 
to riot and while the part was not 
to his liking, he nevertheless prov- 
ed his dramatic acting ability was 
up to par. 


